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INCLUDED IN TODAY’S TEWSDAY NEWSDAY:  

NEW THIS WEEK 

 Diocesan Prayers for July 2022 

 Bishop’s Celebration Event  

 Did your parish participate in Living the Mission?  

 Full Obituary - Rev. Duncan McLean  

 Indigenous Ministry course  

 Subscribe to the Saskatchewan Anglican newspaper 

 Opportunity: A Journey of Pilgrimage and Discovery for Young Adults  

Other articles OF NOTE:  
 AROUND THE DIOCESE: parish activities  
 Diocese of Qu’Appelle Communications Feedback Survey    
 Pray together for the Lambeth Conference 
 Praying with PWRDF  
 Retreat 2022—The Holy Spirit and the Christian Life  
 QSMM Bible Overview—Through the Bible in a Year 
 PWRDF Supports Ukrainians Forced to Flee 
 Calendar of Upcoming Dates  
Reminder:  there will not be a Tewsday Newsday for next week. During the summer months of July and August, the Tuesday 

Parishes are invited to share  information from the Newsday with their parishioners. Thank you for 
taking time out of your busy day to get caught up on Diocesan News.  

In sharing this information, each parish may have a different method: some may glean the announcements 
pertinent to their parish to be included in their weekly bulletin, some may include details in their weekly 
announcements following service, and some may forward the ’Newsday” on to their contacts.  Please 
continue to share the information within your parish in the method that best suits your parish.  If at any 
point an announcement or poster would better suit your needs in word format, please let Cindy know.  



Also provided as a word attachment for parishes 

Covid-19 prayer:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

For continued healing as we are able to come together following the pandemic, and for those who have suffered loss and 
are in need of prayer. 

Prayer for reconciliation:  

As Christians, our work for justice and reconciliation is grounded in Scripture and in our common worship life. We need to 
pray constantly for God’s healing touch in our lives and in the broken relationships between Indigenous and newcomer 
peoples. [source: New Agape Worship Resource Anglican Church of Canada] 

July 3, Fourth Sunday after Pentecost 

for the staff, volunteers and participants of Camp Harding 

for the Rt Rev David Greenwood, Bishop, and the clergy and people of the Diocese of Athabasca 

for the congregations of the southern area of the Saskatchewan Synod, ELCIC 

for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC)  

July 10, Fifth Sunday after Pentecost  

for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of All Saints Melville  

for the Rt Rev William Cliff, Bishop, and the clergy and people of the Diocese of Brandon 

for Bishop Larry Kochendorfer, the people and rostered ministers of the Synod of Alberta and the Territories, ELCIC  

for the organising committee of ‘Let there be greening – Assembly 2022’: gathering of Anglicans and Lutherans and the 20th 
Anniversary of Full Communion (the assembly has been postponed until further notice) 

for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC)  

July 17, Sixth Sunday after Pentecost  

for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of Midlakes: All Saints, Davidson, St. Columba, Kenaston  

for The Most Rev Greg Kerr-Wilson, Archbishop, and the clergy and people of the Diocese of Calgary 

for the assistant to the bishop and the staff of the Synod of Alberta and the Territories   

for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC)  

July 24, Seventh Sunday after Pentecost 

for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of the parish of All Saints, Katepwa 

for the Rt Rev Stephen London, Bishop, and the clergy and people of the Diocese of Edmonton 

for the dean, council, and congregations of the East Central Area of the Synod of Alberta and the Territories, ELCIC 

for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC) 

July 31, Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 

for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of the parish of Teachers of the Faith: St John the Evangelist, Fort 
Qu’Appelle; St. Paul, Balcarres; St. Cuthbert, Dysart 

for the Rt Rev’s Lydia Mamakwa, Larry Beardy, and Morris Fidler; Bishops, and the clergy and people of the Spiritual Minis-
try of Mishamikoweesh 

for the dean, council, and congregations of the Southern Area of the Synod of Alberta and the Territories 

for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC) 



Bishop’s Celebration Event on September 11, 2022 at 5:00pm at St. Paul’s Cathedral  

Due to the pandemic situation, attendance at Bishop Helen’s ordination and installation on January 22 
was restricted to a small number. To enable Bishop Helen to meet people from the church, ecumenical/
interfaith, civil and Indigenous communities who could not be in invited in January, a celebration event 

for her episcopal ministry in the Diocese of Qu’Appelle will be held on  Sunday, September 11, at 5 p.m. 
at St. Paul’s Cathedral.  This will also provide an opportunity to mark Indigenous ministry in the diocese 

and the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.  The event will take the form of Choral Evensong followed by a             
reception.   All clergy are invited to attend and robe, and representatives of parishes are welcome. 

 

Did your parish participate in Living the Mission?  

Then this is your opportunity to share how you used the funds you raised for the 

mission of your parish. Perhaps you created a green space for your community or 

developed a food program. Perhaps you helped those in crisis in your town or held 

a children’s camp. Whatever your parish goals were, send us a few photos of what 

you did and a brief write-up of no more than 200 words that says how you used the 

money you raised for the mission of your parish. What you send will be included 

in a short presentation for Diocesan Synod on how parishes and the diocese used 

the funds raised through the Living the Mission fundraising campaign. Photos, 

write-ups and any questions should be sent to Arleen Champion at achampi-

Subscribe to the Saskatchewan Anglican newspaper: 

 

Did you know that you are entitled to receive our monthly provincial Anglican newspaper,                         
provided at no cost to subscribers?  The Saskatchewan Anglican serves the three Anglican                          
dioceses in the province, and is mailed with the Anglican Journal, published by the national church.    
If you don’t already receive them, please sign up.  Send your name, address, parish name and                  
diocese to:    circulation@national.anglican.ca.                                                                                                                                        
If you have any questions please contact our diocesan editor:                                                                             
Joanne Shurvin-Martin at   joannesm@myaccess.ca. 

Please note, The Saskatchewan Anglican and the Journal do not publish in July and August.   

mailto:achampion@staidan.ca
mailto:circulation@national.anglican.ca
mailto:joannesm@myaccess.ca


         Obituary: The Rev Duncan William McLean 
The Reverend Duncan William McLean passed away on June 13, 2022 in Swift Current, SK. He was born in 

North Vancouver on May 12, 1941 and his life journey saw him travelling far and wide. He attended Lynne 

Valley Primary School, Sutherland School and North Van High. He entered the R.C.N in 1959. Trained in 

C.F.B. Naden as a Medic, returned to Halifax to work in the  Alcohol rehab ward. During this time God's call 

to Ministry came. He entered the William Booth Memorial training College in 1963. In 1965 he was com-

missioned as a Lieut. in the Salvation Army and posted to Kemptville, ON. In June 1966 he married Capt. 

Beverley Drake. Together they were posted to The South Edmonton Corps. In 1968 they were sent to             

Santigo, Chile. 

Returning to Canada they served in Smith Falls, ON. Duncan was appointed a Church Army Capt. and            

appointed to Rosthern, SK. He was ordained Deacon in January 1973 and Priest in December 1973.  In 1974 he was called to the 

Battlefords. By 1975 they had 3 children, Ian, Rhonda and Don. In 1977 they flew to Quito, Ecuador where they served the 

church for 5 years. Returning to Canada, Duncan worked at Christ Church from 1982-1990. In 1990 they arrived at St. Stephen 

the Martyr, serving until 2000. A final call to Minister in Hong Kong, China until 2004. Duncan followed God's call again and again. 

"Where he leads me, I will follow". In retirement another call came, this time it was to Fort Quappelle including Dysart, Success, 

Balcarres and Vernon. Duncan and Bev moved to Victoria for six years and a year ago returned to Swift Current. He was a          

member the Kiwanis, Rotary Lions, a Chaplin to numerous Legions all over Canada, Chair Human Rights Unit National for eight 

years, A.C.C., a Scout Leader and the Battlefords and Swift Current Green Braes Pipe Bands. He had many interests including  

human rights for all accessibility in buildings as well as inclusion of all people as children of God, and playing the bag pipes. He 

leaves to remember him, his wife Beverley, son Ian (grandsons-Ben Klassen(Shani Bakker), Andrew and Paul McLean); daughter 

Rhonda (Ryan) Hurrell and grandchildren Kylee Hurrell (Logan Webb) great granddaughter Kinsley, and grandson Matthew     

Hurrell (Taylor Evgen); sister Joan McCauglin and her sons David (Julianna), Peter, Mark (Lucie) Meten; brothers-in-law Richard 

Williams and his sons Jeff (Diana), Marcus and James son Micah (Andrea) Emma and Hailey; Don Lewis and his children: Evan 

(Christiana); nieces Katerina and Rebecca, daughter Megan (John), brother-in-law Mike (Lorraine) Drake and their children Kyle 

(Alexis) and  Victoria (Daniel). He is predeceased by his sister Dorothy Williams; his sister-in-law Barbara Lewis. Go with God, we 

will see you again. Donation's in Duncan's memory may be made to the  PWRDF (for Ecuador) c/o St. Stephen's Anglican Church 

108 2nd Ave NE Swift Current, SK S9H 2C7. 

 



A Journey of Pilgrimage and Discovery for Young Adults 

May 1-12, 2023    Applications will be accepted until Friday, June 24, 2022 (5pm ET). 

 The Canadian Companions of Jerusalem, in partnership with the Anglican Church of Canada and the Episcopal  
Diocese of Jerusalem, is hosting a program of immersion and learning in the biblical lands in the Easter season of 
2023. 

Young adults (ages 20-26) from across the Anglican Church of Canada are invited to apply to participate in a  12-day 
multi-narrative pilgrimage to the land of our sacred history.                                                                                    
This journey will include particular emphasis toward meeting with the “living stones” of the local Christian                  
community to:        

 Connect young Canadian Anglican adults like yourself with your counterparts in Palestine and Israel. 

 Learn the mission and ministry priorities of the local Anglican Church through educational visits to church-

operated projects. 

 Experience the sacred story of Christian faith through visits to places of spiritual significance, blending scripture, 

archaeology and devotional practices of silence, prayer and Eucharistic life. 
Be changed in ways that will nourish your faith and call you to action. 

A written endorsement is required from your diocesan (local) bishop to apply, which you upload when you submit 

your application.  

 15-20 applicants will be selected for the pilgrimage, following application review and an interview process for           

select applicants in early July. 

 Applicants selected to join the pilgrimage must confirm their spot in the pilgrimage by registering online and               

submitting a deposit of $500 no later than July 30, 2022. 
 
For more information, visit the website:  

https://www.anglican.ca/gr/provinces/jerusalem/companions/pilgrimage2023/  
 

Indigenous Canada course 
This on-line course was recently attended by one of our clergy and comes highly recommended.                                  

Please see the link below for more information, or to register.  There is no cost involved.                                                  
Enrollment began as of June 20  

Indigenous Canada is a 12-lesson Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) from the Faculty of Native Studies that 
explores the different histories and contemporary perspectives of Indigenous peoples living in Canada. From an 
Indigenous perspective, this course explores complex experiences Indigenous peoples face today from a historical 
and critical perspective highlighting national and local Indigenous-settler relations. Topics for the 12 lessons                
include the fur trade and other exchange relationships, land claims and environmental impacts, legal systems and 
rights, political conflicts and alliances, Indigenous political activism, and contemporary Indigenous life, art and its 
expressions.  

Instructor: Dr. Paul L. Gareau 
Assistant Professor 

Dr. Paul L. Gareau is an assistant professor in the Faculty of Native Studies at the University of                                                      
Alberta. His research is grounded in critical theory and methodology relating to the social and                   
cultural impact of religion on identity formation.  

There is no cost for this course. 

https://www.coursera.org/learn/indigenous-canada    University of Alberta  

https://www.coursera.org/learn/indigenous-canada
http://ualberta.ca/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
This on-going section will list activities that are going on in parishes throughout the diocese.  
Although distance may prohibit attendance at many of these events, it is be provided as an               
informative piece, to know what is going on …. around the diocese!                                                              
 
If, at any point, you would prefer to have the information sent in a different format, or are unable to open a 
link, please contact Cindy.                                                                                                                    

 

Immanuel Regina 

Garage Sale: Immanuel is having a Garage Sale on June 23 - 25.  Check out our poster at this LINK .  We welcome             
donations and can even arrange to pick them up.   

VBS (Vacation Bible Study) : Immanuel in partnership with St. Paul, Our Saviour's Lutheran, and Eastside United are 
offering a Vacation Bible School Daycamp from August 22 - 26.  Please check out our poster at this LINK 

St. Paul’s Cathedral  

Tom Hannan, a long-time parishioner at St. Paul's, will celebrate his 100th birthday on Saturday, July 16.  An event to 

commemorate this milestone is being planned at St. Paul’s and will fittingly be held in our hall on Tom’s birthday; 

please mark the date in your calendars. More information on the event will be coming soon.   

Camp Harding — For more information on any of these retreats, contact  Laura  laura@quappelle.anglican.ca,  

July 29 - Aug 1, Francis & Friends Family Long Weekend (all ages) 
Aug 3 - Aug 6, Counselor Training for Medieval camp  
Aug 7 - 13, Medieval Camp (ages 12-15) 
Aug 14 - 20, Francis & Friends Family Week (all ages)  
Aug 25 - 28, Holy Spirit and the Christian Life Retreat (ages 18+) 
 

St. Catherine’s Anglican Church, Prairiedale 
St Catherine’s Anglican Church, Prairiedale, one of the ten Churches of the former Big Country Parish, is celebrating its 
100th Anniversary. The building and surrounding cemetery have been maintained by people of the community. A  
Celebration Evening Prayer Service is planned for Sunday, August 7th at 2:00 P.M. Following the worship there will be 
a time of fellowship and a meal at the nearby Patton Family Farm (potatoes and meat will be provided, please contrib-
ute salads or desserts). For further information, please contact Murray Jeffries 306-463-8028 or David Nevett 306-859-
4530. 
Everyone welcome. 

http://www.immanuelanglicanregina.ca/files/Garage%20Sale%20Poster.pdf
http://www.immanuelanglicanregina.ca/files/VBS%202022%20Poster.pdf
mailto:laura@quappelle.anglican.ca


Sent on behalf of Kate Berringer, Diocesan Coordinator: 
Thank you to those who have participated so far!  
If you have note already done so, please consider logging in to complete:  
 

Diocese of Qu’Appelle  

Communication Feedback Survey 

 

I am collecting information about communication in our Diocese, with a view to drafting a 
Communication Strategy and making some changes to how we communicate in the Diocese.  
 
Attached is a very short survey for you to complete.    
Please pass the survey link to anyone and everyone in your congregation. Thanks for participating! 
Kate Berringer                                                                                                                                                           
berringer@myaccess.ca    
 
       Ctrl + Click on the link:  
        https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/
viewform?vc=0 <https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0> 
&c=0&w=1&flr=0  

        Having trouble viewing or submitting this form? 
       <https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?
vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link> Fill out in Google Forms 

Diocesan Retreat  
Diocese of Qu’Appelle       

Lay Retreat 2022 
Theme: The Holy Spirit and the Christian Life 
Where: Camp Harding, Cypress Hills                                                                      

Dates: August 25 to 28, 2022 

Leader:  Rev Nancy Yee  
Cost: $150.00 per person 
Have you ever wondered what it means to be a Christian in the 21st      century? How are we different/
similar to people from other faiths? Is there a “normal” Christian life? Where is the abundant life Jesus 
promised me? What does the Holy Spirit do in my life as a Christian? How do I become a better/
stronger/more effective/faithful witness to God’s love in the world? Am I a sinner or am I a saint? These 
and many more questions are explored in a diocesan retreat led by the Rev. Nancy Yee. There will be 
lectures, reflections, small group discussions, personal time, prayer and worship. With God’s grace, it 
will be a Spirit-filled time of learning and fellowship.  

To register contact AD Catherine  at archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net or phone (306) 522 3103 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7tw9q5TwRBUO3rZ38kcHlnqMEFfNiYYdlFbqmtxPiINGlLA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
mailto:archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net


PWRDF supports Ukrainians forced to flee  
 

To make a donation through PWRDF, follow the link on  
Anglican Church of Canada website: 
https://www.anglican.ca ->  
partners ->Primate’s World Relief and Development Fund -> PWRDF supports Ukrainians forced to flee    
https://pwrdf.org/pwrdf-supports-ukrainians-forced-to-flee/ 

 

 

 

As stated last week, Bishop Helen will be attending the fifteenth Lambeth Conference – which will 

meet in Canterbury, the United Kingdom, between 26 July – 8th August 2022.  

 The Prayer Guide that is included  as a link below, as well as in Word format (attachment), indicate 

that parishes in the diocese are invited to use this short prayer guide to pray for the conference and 

all those attending.  It contains an outline of what the conference covers, and prayers from Anglican                 

religious communities around the globe. 

When the Conference begins on July 26, the weekly prayers will be included in this                                

newsletter, as well as the attachment.  

If you would like to view the complete prayer guide, use this link : 

 https://www.lambethconference.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Lambeth-Conference-Prayer-Guide-2022-ENG.pdf 

For a simpler Word version, suitable for copying to bulletins for parish or home use, the                        
prayer guide is also sent as an attachment  (without photos), along with this Tewsday                    

Newsday.   

Praying with PWRDF:  

This is held on alternate Thursday’s by ZOOM, at 1:00 pm ET.                                                                

The next one will be June 30.   

Contact Kim Umbach (kumbach@pwrdf.org) for details  

After the first time signing in, participants will receive  

regular reminders about upcoming sessions. 

https://www.lambethconference.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Lambeth-Conference-Prayer-Guide-2022-ENG.pdf
mailto:kumbach@pwrdf.org


 

Bible Overview:                                           

Through the Bible in a Year (2022)  

continues. 

The Old Testament with Rev. Dell Bornowsky  
Tuesday, June 28th  2022  The Major Prophets: Isaiah  Jeremiah Lamentations Ezeki-
el Daniel 
 
Tuesday, September 6th 2022   The Minor Prophets: Hosea  Joel  Amos  Obadiah   
Jonah  Micah  
  Nahum    Habbukuk    Zechariah    Haggai   Zephaniah   Malachi 

                    Rev. Dell Bornowsky 

Classes begin at 7:00 pm, offered on Zoom and are meant to give an overview of each book.                          
It is hoped that you will read as much of the books as possible following each session.                                    
There will be time allowed for questions from the reading of the previous month.                                                                                    

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To register, contact Archdeacon Catherine in one of the following ways: 
email archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net or phone her at 306-522-3103  or 

go to the diocesan website: www.quappelle.anglican.ca    

The Qu’Appelle School for                                                     

Mission and Ministry 

mailto:archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net


JUNE 

23 — Clergy Day 

23 to 24 — Immanuel Garage Sale 

26 — Bishop Helen at St. Nicolas church, Kennel  

28 — QSMM: Bible in a Year:  

        The Major Prophets—Isaiah Jeremiah Lamentations Ezekiel Daniel  

 

JULY 

3 and 10 — Bishop Helen at Immanuel church  

17 — Bishop Helen at Good Shepherd church, Avonlea  

26 to August 8 — Bishop Helen at Lambeth Conference 

29 to Aug 1 — Camp Harding: Francis and Friends Family Long Weekend   

 

AUGUST 

7 to 13 — Camp Harding: Medieval Camp  

14 to 20 — Camp Harding: Francis and Friends Family Week 

22 to 26 — Vacation Bible School at Immanuel parish  

24 — Finance Committee meeting 

25 to 28 — Lay Retreat at Camp Harding  

 

SEPTEMBER 

6 — QSMM: Bible in a Year:  

 The Minor Prophets: Hosea  Joel  Amos  Obadiah   Jonah  Micah  

 Nahum    Habbukuk    Zechariah    Haggai   Zephaniah   Malachi       

11 — Bishop’s Celebration Event                    

23 — Bishop’s Dinner 

27 to 29 — Clergy Conference  

 


